
OHAPTER LXX. 

'1'IIE PHYSIOLOGT 01" BPO~"'TANEOUS DELIVEBY, OB CHILDBIBTH, AND TJ[1! ](Aln{D 

011 OOJIDUCTING A NATURAL LABOR. 

HAVING now completed the description of the Mechanism of Delivery in all the 
vnrious presentations and positions, it is necijs.sary to explain the physiological pb&
nomena attcnding a natnrnl labor, and the duties of the acconcheur when condncting 
it, and to show what assistance he can render, and when be should or shonld not in-

terfere. 
01" DELIVEBY IN GENERAL. 

Different Kinds of Delivery. 

Wbcn the child is brought into the world by the unaided efforts of nature, and 
withont any accident to itself or the mother, it is called a natural delivery. When 
it occnrs by the efforts of natnre alone, but uot adTantageously for both, it is nol 
calletl natural, but simply apontaneoua delivery. And when assistance is required il 
ill callcd an artificial, or difficult delivery. It is also called precocioua, or tardy, ao
cording as it comes before or after the ful] term. 

CAUSES 011 LABOR. 

What ít is that causes labor to commence, nnd proceed, is not fully lmown. Al 
the proper time the uterus prepares to cast out the fretus it has so long retained, iD 
the same manner that tbe tree casts off its frnit, and from somo efficient cause wbich 
we haTe not yet discovered. 

lt is probable tbat when the footns attains a certain size, it presses upon tbe 
nen-es of tbe neck of tbe nterus and irritates tbem, and tbey react again upon the 
muscular libres of tho womb and canse tbem to contract, nnd so expel itti contentl. 
Tbis is much the same action, in fact, as vomiting. Wben any body very repugnaid 
to the stomach is swrulowed, it irritates the nerves of that organ, and then they 
excite its muscular fibres, whicb by forcible contractions, expel tbe offender. 

It is possible, also, tbat the footus itself may instinctively assist in bringing abool 
its own delivery, as was supposed of old by Hippocratcs, and more lately by Hal'ff1 
and otbers. It is certain tbat labor is both more difficult aod more dangerons wh• 
the cbild is dead, tbough it may take place ns usual after the death of the motber, 
providing the cbild be still alive. Severnl instances of tbis kind have been kno'IIII, 
where the living child was expelled from the womb by the natural procesa, sorne tune 
after the mother had ceased to breatbe. 

The contraction of tbe mnscnlar libres of tbe womb, however, most be regarded• 
the immediate or efficient canse o! footal expulsion, Jet them be broogbt on bow the1 
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may. The muscles of the abdomen and tbe di . . 
bot are not essential. aphrngm ruso ass,st m tbe last stage 

Th ' . e young of sorne of the lower animals are obse . . 
mohons, durmg dehvery by wh· h ·t. ned to perform certam peculiar ' 1c 1 1s much facTt ted. d . . 
pr_oof, _by_ some, that voluntary movements of tbe ~ 1: ' ?n . th1s is considered a 
tamly if it be supposed, as we have shown tb . Ol us IISS.lst m the process. Cer
child assists in placing itself in the be t /re 1~ good grounds for doing, that the 
assists in its own expulsion, in other ;a::.s1 ion, it is equally probable that it al.so 

SIGNS 011 DELIVERT. 

Premonitory Signs.-A few da 8 bef . 
eo th&t the diaphra!!III and stomachy )ore dehvery the oteros descends mue\¡ lower 

gesti 
O are ess pressed upo d tb ' 

. oa become easier in consequence Th . ~' an e breathing and di-
times so great that the female becom. e ease wh1ch is thus experienced is some
not think she is so near her travail esT:.n~sually animated and cheerful, and can
on the contrary, feel very oncomforlabl is i: not ruways the case, bowever, for sorne 
al8? apt to swell and become painful o : tb melanchol!. The lipa of the Tnlva a~ 
owmg to the child's bead pressin on't:n e lower hmbs numbed and cramped 
~so. very liable to he compressed~ 

80 
tha~ ~arge nerves. _Th~ neck of the bladder i~ 

mm1lar t_rouble may also be experienced in tb:o:~nt des1re is felt to _urinate, and a 
but part1cularly the numbness and cram sin th tm. Most of t~ese mconvenienccs, 
enced except when the head resents p e imbs, are ~ot hkely to be experi
lo descend sufficieutly low . !he th becau;e no other part is so formed as to be able 
aelf by the reflection tbat they i:dic?'teªr:t~t :htrefore, the ~emale may console her
presenting in the best position it can fo; a saf o erable certamty, that tbe child is 

Standing and walkina nsnall bec o an_d speedy dehvery. 
parte, or piles, are a¡it ~ occury W~tmhe more ~1fficult, and swel!ing of tbe externa! 
, T · 1 soma ,emales also dd • 
om1. mg takcs place, and tron bles them np to th . od h a su en diarrhooa or 

Finally the uterus begins to contract thou e peri . w en labor commences. 
becomes nnusualJy bard and fl . .' gh m~ns,bly at lirst; the abdomen 
q)¡ildren. Tbis continu:s with =r~ pams are_ expe~e~ced, particularly with first 
of labor, which is usually divided intoº;¡ less of ~nterm1sswn, up to tbe actual period 
lled aeparately. iree penods, each of which rnast be consid-
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Firsl Period. 

. . ti the month of the womb will bo found to bo dilating, 
ON mnking nn examma _on, with blood issuing from it. Tho membranes may 

and a discharge of ?'uc~•• tmged . 
8 

and 'distended, Jike a bladder. The female 
also bo felt protrudmg mto the vagm ' complains of being ~w~ power-

fully together in the ms,de ; she 
trembles, and gasps for brcath ; her 

. pnlse sinks and she often bccomea 
' ' . sick and deadly faint; shecompl111111 

of great thirst, and breaks out inlo 
profusa perspirstion ; frequently sbe 
will weep and apparently suffer from 
somo terrible apprehension, whilt, 
her strength will be completely ei, 
baustcd. Occasionally, however, ahe 
will bo perfectly passirn, an~ al~<lfl 
immovable, appearing as if m 1 

drenm. 
The pains, however, grsdnruly be

come more and more acnte, and 
FiouRE 180. FioUR& 

18
1. 1 closer together ; the patient is el• 

Fig. 180 shows thhe staf thteof the P~• ::~d!':,.fi; di~ cited and irritable; her pulse be-of lahor The mout o e womb ,. h' t . 
Jalad, .,;d the membranes, A, are protrndlng ~light· 1 comes quicker again, the t irs In• 

Fig. 181 .•00h
0Tth"n~ J J,~•,:: 1~\~,: :,"10 1f y creases, and vomiting freqnently ~ 

the t1rst peri · 
0 'th the va- h · she fre-dilated that it fortns • continuoWI p~ WI down and sues. Before eac pam . 

gina, while the hng of wnters,hA,ci~¡ects far qnently experiences a severe chill, 
oc,;upiee the whole w1dth o! t e · d ¡· • 

d t nf tly becomes perfectly e mous. with chattering of the teeth, an no n r:4nen ds ore and more till at Jast it 
With each pain the mouth ~f the wom te expand u::: vagina forro but one uniform 

totally disappears, and the cav,tf of the n rus an . mbrsnes or bag of 
passsge, which is complewly occupied wdith the d1~~~sd~: w~J; represe~tcd ia the 
waters, which may bo felt like a soft roun tumor, i 

abo;b!~':t period mny be mnch protrsc~, and is generally very exhansting, 
though not attendcd with any danger or spec1ru difficnlty. 

Seco11d Peri-Od, 

At this stage ¡¡JJ the previons symp~oms become :~:t :~fg:;~:Ct ~;:; 
trsctions are more powerfnl, and the pruns more ncu ' 810 
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repose between tbem, dnring which the female will feel quite easy, and even some
times fall asleep, but only to be aroused by tbe pains coming on again. The muscler 
of the abdomen and the diaphrsgm are now called into play; the patient strsins, 01 

violently bears down, and pants with exertion, while the perspiration stroo.ms from 
every poro, the pulse qnickens, and the expression of the countenance betrsys fue 
wildest an:ricty and excitement. 

The bag of waters now descends, and cnlarges more nnd more, until at last being 
nnable any longer to bcar the strsin to which it is subject, it bursts, and the watcrs 
ftow away in n profnse gush. Inunediately this takes ¡,lace the head descends, nnd 
closes np the passago; the pnins ceaso for a time, and the patient again has a respite, 
wbile the nterus apparently gains frosh power. Very ,oon tbo cor,trndions recom• 
menee, more encrgetically even tban before, the head pa,ses the u,unth of the womb 
and enters the vagina, which keeps enlru·ging as it descends, ti!! it reaches the lower 
part, or floor of the pelvis. The pains now becomo more viv!cat than ever, the pa
tient screams with agony, olntches hold of any object near her, throws herself back, 
draws in her brentb, and bears down with ali tbe force ,he can command. 

The fearfuJ cries which most females emit at this timo appenr to a.ssist the de
livery, by the convulsi ve efforts at breathing which they nccessitate, and the expul
siva straining alao does the same. Thcse natural efforts are much assisted by 
providing a firm support for the patient's feet, against which she can push, which 
she will do with tremendous force. 

Tbe head now presses, at each pain, against the perineum, wbich begins to pro
ject outward, as also docs the rectnm. The vulva begins to dilate. the lips separste 
lrider and widcr, and part of the cbild's head becomes visible. Gradually the Jips 
become thinucr and thinner, and at last disappear nearly altogether, so that thP 
mooth of tho vulva is only composed of thin ring, which seems ready to give way 
every moment. The head, howevcr, recades, and the parts again assume something 
like lheir natural c;ndition for a short time, when the same process ngain takcs place, 
and the distcntion proceeds still further, while the hcad does not retiro so far. This 
alternate action is rcpcated perhaps many times, ,o that the externa! mouth is opened 
gradually, and without the Jips or perinenm being torn, which they would be if the 
head wcre to pass rnddenly, before they were sofümed and dilnte<l. 

After this has been continqed for a snfficient period, a stroug expnlsi.c pain is 
felt, the female screams, the head passes clean throngh the externa! opening, and the 
lips close round the neck. This, however, is on!y for an instant, the rest of the body 
speedily following the head, in the manner hereafter to be explained. Most nsually, 
in fact, the whole body follows the head withont any stoppage at ali, but sometimes 
tbere is a delay of a few seconds. 

The tl,ird period of delivery comprises the delivery of the plnceuta, which will 
OCcnpy our atteution in another place. 

Diffsrences in the Process of Labor.-Althongh, in most cases, labor proceeds 
much in the way I have just explained, and is attended with similar phenomena, yet 
stil] we occasionally see marked exceptions. Tbis is particularly the case with regard 
to pain.. :.\fost females snffer severely at this time, and sorne e,cn the most tortnr
ing agony, while others again experionce scarcely anything to complain of, and sorne 
even fee! nothing at ali. I am acqnainted with a lady at the present time, the mother 
of severa] childrcn, wbo assnres me she never felt any pain at all in her labors, nor 
ll'ls abo in any way exhausted by them. I have known her rise from her bod in the 
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night, from feeling indications of the approaching event, make all her arrangement.a, 
and eend for the nurse, as if it was the most ordinary affair imaginable. On one of 
these occasions, before her husband returned witb the assistants, she waa dolivered 
wbile alone, without any difficully, and they found her sitting up in bcd uursing her 
child. She had cut it loosc, and tied up the cord herself, baving heard how to do eo 
at one of my lectures, and actually brougbt away tbe placentii with her own hand. 
In two days after she was about as usual. And yet this lady waa by no means strong, 
nor remarkab\y bealthy; and what is very singular, she sufiercd severo pains at moet 
of her monthly periods; much more, as she assured me, than from a\l her labors pú 
together. M. Cbailly also mentions an instance of a young girl of sixteen, with he. 
first pregnancy, whose vagina was also partly closcd by an interna! membranc, whoee 
delivcry nevcrthcless was almost painless. She woke up, he tells ns, ahout four o'cloek 
in the morning, with sorne very slight pains, wbicb scarccly disturbcd her, but whioh 
continuad till about six, when tho chlld was born suddenly ancl safcly, without Bllf 
assistauce, and with scarcely any increaae of pain to the mother. I have known 
many other such cases as these, and plenty of them can be found recordad ; but wbal 
tbis fortunate exemption from suffering, in such cases, depends upon, is not 
known. 

Tho nature, and the seat of the pains, are also very variable. Sorne only feel 1 

dull sort of aching, with powerful contraction, or drawing togethcr, while othen 
call it griliding, cutling, and burning pain. Sorne feel it ID the back, and some • 
frout, while others feel it most in tbe groins, and others agnin expericnce it in ali 
tbesc parts at once. Thc peculiar sharp pain which rcsults from the extreme dila, 
tation of the exrernal montb, when the head paases, is pcrhaps the most constantly 

felt, and the most nlikc in all. 
The manner in which the month of the womb opens, and the timo required fer 

its dilatation, diffcr mnch in difierent cases. In females who have previously borne 
children, as beforo explained, the moutb is always considerahly opencd at the fall 
term, while in a first pregnancy it is nearly closed, even till somo timo after the !abar 
actnally commcnccs. Sometimes the dilatation takes place rupidly, and at othell 
very slowly; it is especially liahle to be delayed if tbe membranes break too SOOII, 

because then the pressure of the bag of waters is lost, and thnt is an irnportant agenl 
in expanding the os uteri. In sorne cases the neck of the womb is very har<l. and rigid, 
so that a long timo is requircd to make it give way. When any other ptui than lhe 
head presenta also, the opening of the mouth will not mke place so soon, because DI 

other part so completely filia up the passage. 
The brenking of the bag of waters will sometimes occur vcry early, almost as BOIJII 

as it protrudes, while at other times it will be delayed till the whole vagina is fllied 
up by it, or oven till it appears externally. The quantity of the water discharged al 
the time of the rupture is also variable; if the presenting part of the footns does nol 
completely block up tbe passage, the whole may pass away whcn the ruptura takll 
place; but if it does, as is usually the case when tbe head presenta, only a part flotl 
then, and thc rest comes in gushes, as the head is raised, and when the child ie boll, 
The too early escape of the waters, as already explained, may retard the dclivery, bJ 
delaying the expansion of tbe mouth of the womb; and in this way nnskillfnl 111' 

coucheurs bave causad lingering labors, by breaking the membranas too soon. 
It is important to recollect also, as I explained before, thnt a portion of Buiil 

sometimes exists between the amnion and chorion, which may pass flrst, and ind,11 
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the belief that the true waters have escapad, when they have not. This is ealled lhe 
(al8e waters, or shows, and is not connected with the true waters at ali 

1 
_Th1 gene~al physiological p_henomena of a natural delivery having 

0

thus boen ex
p ame 't wo ave now to state 1ts dnration, and then proceed. to its conductor man ~=- . 
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DORATION OF NATURAL LABOR. 

it :h:eduralion _of natural labor is not by ~ny means constantly the same, nor can 
& dicdted with anythi~g hke ccrtainty m any case; but still by koeping careful 

recor s, an by duly observrng a vast number of cases a tolerable . t· be made The • . , approx1ma 10n can 
· re are ,ar10us c1rcumstanoes that tend to lengthen the duration of 

labor, somc general, and others belonging to the individual. The mode of life and :'J~ hubits of the female, the _climute in which she lives, and the manner in which 
8 as condncted herself durmg gestation, ali have an important influence As a 

gene1 rulc,
1 
the period becomes longer in proportion to the ci.:ilization of the com

mum y ID \V nch she hves. The first labor is generally more tediou.s than the snc
~mg ones, owrng to the slower dilatation of the parts. It is also thought by sorne ! at the la~or is lo~gedn pr?portion to the age of the female, particulary with th; 

rstTchild , but th1s º?rn10n 1s not_ well founded. 
he ave".1g~ durat10n of labor ID our country, is from eigltt to twelvs hours. In 

aome pa~ 1t is longe7 than this,_ and in others again it is much shorter. I ha,e 
good reason also to thmk, that 1t 1s longer in cities than in tbe country. 
cal An cxperienced pracboncr can sometimes predict with tolerable certainty, when 
anled to ª labor, how ~ong 1t w1!l be before it is over; but this is seldom the case, 

most frequently h1s sucr,ess 1s owing more to chance than to judgment. If th 
mouth of the womb be well dilated, the eontractions powerful, and the patient vi ~ 
:r~~s, w1tb tho prescntation natural, he is of course justified in predicting a spcJy 

8 mry ; . o_r the reverse, i.f these favorable conditions do not exist. Many unfore
aeen cond1t10ns may ex1st, however, and many accidenta arise, that may falsify an ap
=ntly _safe concl~sion. No judicions praotitioner, except in a few rare cases, wiJI 
him ard bis reputat10n by fixmg any time, and no well informed patient would ad 

to do so, because she would know that it waa out of his power. 
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mE OONDt:CI OR llANAOEllENT OF A NATURAL LAJlOR. 

Preliminary RequisiteB. 

. t mnch assistance needed. The nssistanl 
IN most cases of natural labor there is no cal lated to make a farorable 

, , rtain tac/ or ma111!81'' cn 
Bhould, however, poss~» ª ce . . ' . ll needed when a man officiates. It mum 
impression on the pat1ent.. Th_1s is espec1~ y le at such times is a very peculiar one, 
be recollect.ed, that the s1tuation of the em~ eeessary must be more or lees 
and that the presence of one of the 0ther sex, ow:;~yn exhibit' in his behavior the 
objeotionable to her. He _shoul~ therefo:, 

8
care athy and kind consi<leration; thus 

most refined delicacy, combmed w1th a wa;.tudymp He mnst also appear perfectly self• 
soothing her scrnples and enh5tmg her~ 

1 
:· .

11 
have full confidence in his skill 

possessed under ali circumstances, and t en s e wito tate these things but I have 
and judgment. It may secm searcely nec:i~r\ nas and also be perfe~tly unaware 
often known men ofticiate mthout such qu 1 ca J; . 'te well . they may be skillful 
of their deficiencies. Such accoucheurs nevar O _c':00 Tliey are only tolerated, 
and attentive, but yet unsuccessful, and unapprec1a . 

but not respected, and are nevar fully confi~~~ in labor, it is always advisable to 
When requested to see a womau suppos. times comes on suddenly and 

be prompt in paying the visit, because_ deh.er~so_me at danger ii no one is near 
unexpectedly, and both mother and child may m gre 

to assist. . . . advisable to provide certain articles, 
Some time beíore the e.ent is e~cted, 1 ;hich shonld not have to be looked for 

which will or may be needed at the time_, an with a iece of strong thread or cord, 
at the last moment. A pair of sharp scissors, be neetd. A quill with the featber 
are indispensable, anda female catheter mayd t oil is frequently called for. 

1 b ful and some pure l~r , or swee , h pe 
part on maya so e use ' . . ood recaution to have bis stet osco 
The professional n.ccoucheur will also find/ 8 g t!eeding in any contingency. A 
in bis pocket, and a laucet, if he ever re ies ~nbe f great and immediate servioe. 
small box oí belladonna ointment also may o n o 

PRELLll!N ARY PROCEEDINOS. 

. . . th ti t is of course to ascertain posi-
The first thing required when vlBltmg e pa _en 'a11 commenced and if so, hoW 

tively whether sbe be pregnant, and whether labor_ is t~e ythe proposal 'and making of 
ed Th . ssitates an examma JOn, . ger 

far it has progres.~ • 
1
~ nece . if it be with a comparahve stran ' 

which require the most dehcate tact'. parbcularly de to the patient herself by tbe 
or in a first labor. No allus1on_ to it should ~d:r:rent matters, or merely upon b~ 
assistant; he sbould comerse w, th her about \ 

1 
fr'end and thcn retire. Tbil 

health, and state bis wishes to the nu'.'sB or :'ª a:a ~ m'ake the neccssary preJ)I" 
gives them time to mform her of what 18 requir , 
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ration. On entering the room again, he shonld not proceed abruptly, but resume 
the conversation, and make some of the necessary arrangements while carrying it on. 
He should seat himself by the sido of the bed, with bis right hand next her, and bis 
face opposite hers. Then, passing bis hand under the bed-clothes, after baving lubri
cated it with lard or oil, he can proceed with the examination as ii it were a simple 
ordinary proceeding. By oxhibiting no burry, and a¡ipearing to think it nothing un-
11BUal, or in any way strange, the fcmale herself will ce:ise to think it so, and will not 
be flurried or shocked. 

The hand must be passed under the female's right thigh, her knees being elevated. 
She should, of course, lie on her bn.ck, and as near to the edge of the bed as conven
ient. N ot the slightest exposure is necessary, nor allowable, nnder ordinary circum
stances. 

The forefinger being introduced, ballotment may be practiced, to ascertain if preg
llJlncy really exista; aud ii the evidence from this source is not sufficient, auscultation 
must be resorted to. Aíter being satisfied on this point, the mouth of the womb 
mnst be carefully examined, and its degree of dilatation noticed. If the female has 
pains their character and frequency must also be noticed, and tbe effects they pro
duce on the parts. It will generally be possible by these means to discover how far 
the labor has progressed, and even to form an opinion how long it is likely to last. 
The general form of the parts and their size should also be noticed; particularly of 
the pelvis, so that any deformity or deficiency may be discovered; and ]a¡¡\Jy, the 
presenta/ion sbould be a.scertained, if possible, so that it may be known in time 
whether nature will be sufficient herself, or will require helping. The position need 
not be cared for at present, because it is of little consequence when tbe presentation 
is favorable. 

The time required to make the examination need not be long, and should always 
be as short as possible. 

While conversing with the patient, mnch nseful information may be gained. The 
general state of her health, the nature of her pains, and the time they first com
menced, sbonld ali be known; and if she has had children beforc, it will be highly 
useful to 1-now what 1.;nd of a labor she had ; whether it was long or short, easy or 
difficult, and particularly if attended witb any accident likely to occur again. 

It need scarcely be remarked that great caution is needed in theso cases, many 
eminent men having been deceived as to the patient's condition, as already stated in 
our chapter on the signa of pregnancy; and many times the doctor has been sum
moned nnder the supposition that labor had begun, while it was yet far off. The 
pains may be false ones, such as frequently occur toward the end of pregnancy, and 
may ali pass away. Tbese false pains, however, can usually be distinguished, being 
oontinoons and irregular, while the true ones intermit with periods of almost perfect 
eaae, and are tolerably regular. The false pains are also felt in varioos parts, while 
the true ones are chiefly fixed in the uterus and vagina. Sometimos, howernr, the 
dil!lcu]ty in distinguishing them is very great, and the accoucheur has often waited for 
eeveral hours aad even days, the labor meanwhile making no progress; and eventu
ally ali has passed off, and the patient has risen again from her bed. I 1-now one 
eaae, wbere a gentleman attended nearly three days, and at the end of which time 
!he patient rose and walked down stair,. She was not put to bed till stx weeles 
«!ter. I can scarcely think, however, that these mistakes can happen very frequently, 
if the examination be propcrly conducted. 
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PREPA.IUTlONS FOR TRE DELIVERY, 

Ii it appears from the examination that labor has rcally commenced, or is abont 
t.o do so, everything should be at once prepared. Ali useless persons should leaYe the 
room, and a1so those who would be likely to alarm or grieve the patient by uttcring 
cries, or exhibiting fear ; but no objection should be made to any one being present 
whom she wishes to see, unless they cannot be depended npon. Thus sorne femalea 
always wish to have their hnsbands with them, but others do not, though they are 
:.verse to saying so. In thcse cases the acconcheur, if he be an atteuhYe obscrrer, will 
soon eee what is really desired by his patient, and will manage mntters accordingly. 

The dress of the female should be perfectly loose, consisting chiefly of a wrapper 
or nightgown, but sufliciently complete nnd warm to allow of her getting up to walll: 
in the chamber, if she dcsires it, 88 sorne do. No corsets, gnrters, or other light 
handages, however, should be allowod. 

The bed should be preparad by placing the mattress on the top, or by removing 
ali from it, and then placing a tbick !ayer of blankets or quilts, witb a folded sheet 
over them. This is to provide a firm leve! surface, in which the body will not sinll:, 
and also to prevent the fluida soaking througb. It is an excellent plan, if the mat.e
rial can be obtained, to place a thin oil-skin or india-rubber cloth under the folded 
sbeets, 88 this keeps ali perfectly dry.nnderucath. Sorne persons also place anothe: 
folded sheet, ora cushion, nnder the pelvis, to keep it elevated, but this is not n~ 
sary, m1less the bed sinks in very much. It is also advisable to have a foot-board ar 
other firm body, against which the female can press her feet when bearing down; and 
a long towel, folded leugthways, should be passed under tho back, so that it can be 
raised up by a person lifting at each end. This will often be found a better rnode of 
pessing the baclc, which nelll'ly all patients call for, than by rnercly forcing füe band 
against it, which is bolh tiresorne and insuflicieut. Another towel rnay also be flrmly 
fixed to the boltom of the bed, so that she can pull by it, at the sarne time that she 
pushes with her feet. 

Sorne pcrsons are confinad on a cot, but this is not a very good lll'J'angernent, 
because it sinks in t.oo rnuch in the middle, and is not snfficiently larga and firm. 1t 
is advantageous in one respect, however, 88 it can be placed by the side of the bed, 
into which the patient can be lifted whcn ali is over, and be cornparatively dry and 
cornfortable. This is the most frequent plan in Frauce. Ii the bed be properly 
arranged however, the under sheet can be withdrawn, and clean wnrrn napkins then 
passed under the body, which will be equally 88 good. The covering should con.ml 
of a sheet, with blanket or coverlid, according to ternperatnre, and sbould, of coura&, 
never be remowd, exeept under peculiar circnrnstances. 

The chamber itself shonld be 88 quiet 88 possible, well ventilated, and not tAJo 
warm. Nothing distresses the patient more than a close, hot atrnosphere. 
- The accoucbeur need not, of course, be present wbile these arrangementl are 
being rnade; and when he retires he should suggest to the nurse that tbe female 
rnay attend to tbe bowels and bladder dnring bis absence. This precaution may 
both facilitate the labor, aud pre,ent much future annoyance. It would cven be 
advisable to administer an injection if necessary, of tbin starch and a little cast.or 
oil, ratber than lea.ve the bowels unmoved. 

In regard to nourishrnent, nothing is needed or proper in the shape of solid food, 
because ali the energies of the systern are concentrated in the uterus, andas d¡g. 
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hon cannot tberefore go on, it would onlv be a . 
tracted, however some broth . • n cnl. If tbe labor is rnuch pro-

¡ . . ' or sonp may be taken or nu .1 ru e, no spmtuous liquors or stimulalin d . . ' a '. e m, k. As a general 
cause thcy impart no real stren«tb d g rmks of. any kmd should be taken be-
th b . º ' an may produce mfl f ' e ram. Sorne females alwars prder tea to d . k aroma ion, or congcstion of 
gruel, or barley water and oth;rs . . rm ' others lernonade, toMt water 
of ali. In cases of g;eat exhau·ti:!ª'~ s_,mple coM water, which is perhaps the bcst 
to give a little wine, or brandy a:,d wa~e,'8 b:ºt;tilmesldadvisable, and e,en necessary, 
,stcred. ' 1 s iou always be cauliously adrnin-

In some parta it is custornary for th f 1 . 
wilh a pil!ow between the knee . e erna e to he on her side during dclivery 
sire to stand, or place thernselve: •o:o:e. e1:;: ~hoo,c this mode, and others wil] d; 
ever, and certainly tbe rnost conrnnic:t. ec•.th The most frcqncnt position bow
cbanged with advantaac under pecul· ,_,s on e back, thoogh it ma, often be 
b • 0 rnr circumstance I ti • s e can he, or move about as sh b • . s.. n ,e enrly stages of labor 

' e e oo,es, or e,en rise ,f more agn>eable. 

ATrEND.lNCE AFTER TUE PREPAR.I.TIONS ARE .lLI.DE, AXD D¡;RlNG TH 

When everything is arran"ecl th . t t h E DELIVERY, 
f h. · o • e ass,s an s ould take h. t 

o 1s patient and repeat the examinatiou, If 1s sea on the right hand 
cern lnmse]f much further at present b t ·1 ·t the brad presenta, he nced not con
at once to cbange it or assist as t.l ' u ' , e any other part, he shonld ¡,repare 

. ' . , ie case may be At tl · ' 
part1es present, and the fcrnale hcrself · _118 second exarnination the 
~mi11g riglit, nnd how long the labor is'¡¡~:~ u~uflly an,~10us to know if !he child is 
nes should be guarded and circnms cct . y ast. I he answer to the;e inqui
~rtainty, but if the presentation ¡~ ri";/~fard to tl,e duration, becausc of its un
g,rns great comfort nnd encoura"ement 'If '.: i:ell ~ say so nt once, becnuse tbis 
not fo say so abruptly, but rernark tbat. it i l u ortunately wrong, it is be,t 
~1rtmgmshed, and so keep up the spirits of s t:t~er ~bscur?, or cannot yet be fully 
time, or make the nccessa . e erna e wh1le you nwait the proper 
litlle difficulty which ~~uie:r;;';;';t~!~~d t~ 

1
te~er~ i ?nd lhen tell her therc is a 

mnch delay. 0 ' u w ,c w,ll not be serious, nor causo 

lf the labor steadily progresses, it is necess t . . 
!end to it; but if it be delav"d ancl ytl '.1l'J O remam with tbe fernale and at-
f t' . . ' ' ernr nna remains tu 1 h ora ime w1th advantage. Wlien the s d º . _na ra' s e may !,e lcft 
and especinlly after the rnembranes are brec~n stnge is fa1rly commenced however, 
Tbe state of the parta should be t . o~nf the attenhon should be unremitting 
may be known, and an necessa ase~:- ame requently, so that tbe actual progres; 
e&pecially shonld be obsirved anlf ~;;'i!ª;~~ re1~~cd. Tho slate of the bladder 
cathcter should be pa.ssed N l t f th. u ' an e female nnable to urinate the 
Wbile making the exami~tio:f :e oh : p~cc~~t~n. may lead to serious accid~nts. 
as not to bruise or lacerate the ;arts a ~n·t sh oold e mtro~uced with great care, so 
nsce~•ary. ' n ' s ou notrernam longer thnn absolutely 

. lfnny fcmales exhaust thcmselves unneces•aril b b . 
"1th great force from th , ' Y, Y earrng down aud straining 
tbat it is necessa to d e ery c~mme~cement of labor, nnder the mistaken idea 
erer, till after thi memira~:is º;,.t~ll ;ss1st. They should be told not to do so how
~omb begins to dilate. They shonl~o .~:; ;n~l~ot even then unless the neck of the 
inga pain, as it wil! not assist at any other :ime. not to rnnke any effort except dur-
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No attempt shonld be made, nnder ordiuary circumstauces, to rnptnre tbe mem. 
branes, or dilate tbe month of the womb, e,en though naturo may be slow in doing 
so. Patience must be practiced, both by tbe female and by her assistant, and sorne

times it is sererely tried. 
When the waters ba,e escapcd, and the orifico is opened, an examiuation mua 

be made, to disco,er whether the cord hllB descended, or cither of the arms, as i1 
somctimes the CIIB8, and if so, tbey mnst be returned if po:;sible. 

As the head desceuds to tbe bottom of the pelris it compresses the rectnm, and 
produces a feeling llB if tbe bowels must be moved, or e,en causes them to be se. 
This is apt to distress the female, and make her wish to rise, whicb cam1ot be per
mitted. If anytbing of tbe kind occnrs, no notice should be taken of it, or she may 
even be ar;sured abe is mistaken, wbile a clean napkin may be interposed. This, 11 

Dr. Chailly ohserres, will sootbe her delicacy. Such an accident is Tery apt to 
occur towards tbe end of tbe labor. 

When the bead has rotated, and presents at the externa] opening, or mJ.a, and 
begins to distend it, tbe greatest caro is required. Tbis is a critica! period, during wbieh 
tbe accoucheur can render more real assistance tban at almost any otber. There ia 
danger nt this time, as formerly explained, of thc head passing throngh too quickly, 
before the parts are sufficiently relaxed, and so causing tbem to rupture. Tbis ia 
particnlarly the case witb the perinenm, agninst which thc head presses with greel 
force. It is necessary therefore to support the perineum, as it is termed, to pre,en\ 
this accident. This is done by passing tbe right arm under the patient's right thigb, 
nnd placing the palm of the hand flat against the perinenm, with tbc thumb encir
cling one side of tbe mira, and the forefinger the other. The band is tben gently, 
but firmly, pressed against the part during every pain, so as to pre,ent tho bead 
passing too quickly, and also to elevate it, ancl thus relieve the perinenm of part of 
the strain, and throw the occiput nnder tbe pubes. 

Sorne practitioners also pass the left hnnd o,er the thigh, at the same time, and 
gra,p tbe back of tho head witb it, tbns holding thc bead a., it were between lhe two 
hands, so as to direct it at plea.sure. 

The manner of doing this is represented in Figure 182. 
It is also necessary to request tbe femalc at this time to moderate her efforts, aud 

not bear down too strongly. If, bowever, sho be too excited, and eager to do SO, 

more care mnst be nsed, and tho bead pr~ssed back still more forcibly, till the parta 
aro fully relaxed. For want of tbese precautions there is often serious laceration ol 
the perineum and rnlrn, particularly in first labors, and when tbe parts are nnnlll
ally rigid. 1f proper care be bestowed, howe,er, these accidenta ought to occnr bnt 
seldom, eveu in the worst cases, and nothing can be more hnrtful to the repulll
tion of an acconcbeur tban for them to happen. Sometimos it is nece88111'Y liO 
support the perineum for honrs, nnd to bestow constant attention the whole time. 
It is often useful to keep applying a little simple ointment, or lard, in the interflll 
of tbe pains, mixed witb extract of belladonna, wbich will soften and relax tbe 
parts. Dr. Lee nlso advises the application of a sponge dipped in warm water, aBd 
which would probably do much good in mnny cases. 

It will of course be nnclerstood that the pressure only needs to be madc d•~ 
/he pains; when the head draws back, the ointment or warm sponge may be appJied. 
The knees of tbe female sbonld be beld up by sorne one, if sbij bears down too muob, 
so as to prcrnnt her from doing so too powcrfully. 
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en 1 1s felt that the arts are 
head is left at liberty, during ~ strona p~tlly ~a~~d, and_ sufficiently distended, the 
or is boru. º n, an 1 immed,ately PllBseS the onter ring, 

It should then be held up towards th be 
from the mouth with one of ;he 6 e pu 8

• nu<l th0 mncns sbould he cleaned 
• . ngers, so that tbe ch ·¡d b 

eiammafaon should also he made d th 1 may reathe. A cnreful . . ronn e neek to see if th .. 
around It. If 1t be so but is not f ht ·t ' e umb1hcal cord is 
~ sboulder, or even ~assed clean ~~e/ t~e ~:a bcifleft alone, or ~nlled a little over 

' it can be =1/y drawn out long 

Frnmu, 1~. 
The m11:nner of eupportin tl . The right hand is plft __ } tde P<'Mneum, during tlle pas~B,'l'f' of the head , 

IMl _pe . ~ un crneath so a.~ to pusb th head · n:fe~h~ _forcibly, lx-fore it is _dil;ted; and also t-0 :,evatP ~rly !ick, when it presses on 
ll!Oonl' to o U! ~ef'n above, grasprng the top of the hf'lftd to a i_ ow ,s the pubes. 

mg ecess1t1es of thc case, or the CtlStom of the a.ssistant~st. This may be done or not, 

enough. When it is very tight and cann t be . 
till strangle the child. ' 0 eased, ,t mnst be cut throngh, or it 

. In most cases the shoulders follow immediátel 
111g only a few moments: but if the do not y after the head, the nterns rest-
nr the forefinger of the right hand ~ay be ¡'- t;ed hea: may be slzg/11/y drawn u pon, 
~ployed, thongh very carefull,. It is bettm ~ un er the ª:m, and a litt/e force 
IDUJut.e., and onl r . er, owever, to wa1t e,en two or tbree 
of lhe utnral effirt:.so~o~e~:::s :i°s:n:hwhen ;1iere is evidently a partial suspensiou 
mereJy pres.;in th h e con ractwns may be brought on ai¡-ain b 

tried fint in al1 ca.!s ~~t~:: i::tef:~d\1\ ~~ tho~tterus, nnd this shonld tl1er;fore u! 
any by manual forc~. º o e e u rus expel the child !han to bring it 

tbe During the passage of the shonlders, tbe perinenm needs as h . lllth!'::!\~f the_ head, nncl mnst be snpportcd in the snme ::;. c:::dd:~; 
After tho ºh'n\~n that most cases of laceration are cnnsed by the shoulderi: 

lhild should b: º;:ce~:/: ~~:
1
¿:~d !bef 

1
~:bs ªnd body speedily follow. · The 

s o e accoucheur, and lnid on its side, 
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. that it may not be suffocated by tbe 

at a littlo distance from the vnha, so t Jiaature and pass it twiro round 
discharged lluids. He should the~ take af s rontghe ºnave! and ulso at ahout four 

. . 1 d bo t two mches rom ' . . 
the umb1hca cor , a u th h between the two bands, w1th a pa1r d th O t the cord roug , 
inchoo, au en u . ben be handed to the nurse. 
of sharp ~issors. The ch1ld may t deemed unneccssnry, and in most cases probabl! 

The tymg of the cord is by sorne bl d to death when it was not done, 11 
'ld h bcen known to ee . 

is so, but as ch1 ren ave t'tioners only tie it once, leavmg that part 
should never be neglected. Sorne ~rae 

1 
ta d they suppose this is advantagcoua, 

open which is still attached to the P acen ,: anf .,. blood and so he]m to detach iL 
. U f s the placen"" o 11.s • r . 

inasmuch as 1t par Y cmp ie tb t this blcedina can be extensiva enough 
There is little orno fear, as som:.~?r::• ªbe one and e;en if it were likely to be 
to hurt the fcmale, or second e J h J. ere ·e ce 'bowe,er of soilingthe bed more, 

b t d , it has t e mconvem n , ' . . b 80 it conld soon es oppe , h th econd ligature is apphed, wh10 eer-
nnd this is probably one great reason w y e s 

tninly isºº'. nec~ssary. 'd that the cord mav be tied about two inches from tbe 
In my direchons I have sai , . h']d b~eathes. but if not it sbould be lefl 

abdomen, anu this will be suflic,ent ~f tbe o , t t ·t a'..,ain which is occasionally 
' . 1 as to give room o en 1 ~ , 
nbout fonr mches ong, so Tl knot should be drawn very tight, and greal 
needed, as will be seen furthe~ ~n. ie to, . b thc skin of the abdomen, wbich 

k to tie 1t so near as pmc rd 
care must be ta en never . al! rt' of the iutcstine will enter the eo 
Pus.ses a little clist:mce np it. A sm po ion th's mu•t be pre-sed back with the 

11 · t t f inch or more ; 1 • " 
sometimos, and swe I ou or an . d d b' the )iaature. Sorne practitioncrs cut 
thnmb and finger, an~ careftefu~yt;~~i~ t~e othe; plan is decidedly the safest and the cord first and be it a r, u 
th

e~;; this is accomplished, ~h: :~;~c;e~; ~~~~~~~J~;~º:nt:1:~~~: ;~;e :~:t~~ 
fundus of the uterus, to disco e b is felt drawn up into a hard round ball 1~ tbe 
there be another fretus. If !he _wom rehension need be felt ; but ¡f it re
middle of the abdomen, all J~ nght, and ,no ªP¡ b feared and the hand should be 
mains unaltered in size, and IS soft, jlooding is ? e 1' tion 

firmly pressed or kneaded o.er :~e fund
~s, ~l~ ~:~;i~:c:~~ ~e sa~e as before labor, 

If there be another fretus, e wom W1 h to ake an examination int.er-
,and the cbild may also be felt. It is better, ::e:~¿ re:~ting part of tbe eeoond 
·nally, and then, in most cases, th: ~em~~~1ere be ~ny doubt after this, it is eTell 
·f~tus will be found at the upper s rm , b th to rema1·u in ignoranee Oll 

d rttl · nto the wom an ' 
,hetter to ~arry the han_ a J T:ew:!1:ver of the second fcetus nsnally follows cloll 
snch an m1portant pomt. t' there ~ill be a delav of sorne hours, or even dayt, 
u pon the first, thongh ~".1e imes diffi ult with .the second, owing to tbe parta 
And in general there is httle or no o y, . la ed the less easy it beeome& 
Jhavin" been alrendy prepared ; but the longer it is de y st of them eip!'llll 

1i:mediately tbe hirth is fully .effected, the fe:ale f~;;:n ~h~:ost agonizing ~ 
:it, in heaven; there is an almost mstn~taneo~sc a:::if:~lls into a quiet and p]easm( 
·to a st&te of perfect ease .. She º?ases er enes, . excitement she was in bol• 
inngt1or, strikingly at varrnMe w,th the state º! mten~ l~t long. tho placenta ,;. 
few moments before. Th1s repose, bowever, oes no ' 
remains, anda new effort is required to expel that. 
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DELIVERY OF THE AFTER-BIRTH, OR PLACE.."!TA AND MEl!BRANES, 

Unlike the fretus, the placenta is :fust to the walls of the womb, and can only 
become separated from them by the contraction of their substnnce, whicb usually com
mences soon after the birth of the child, and is in<licated by new pains, and a slight 
discharge of blood. In about a quarter of an hour, or twenty minutes, the accoucheur 
ahould inquire of tbe patient whether she has felt any of these pains, and be should 
al.so examine whether the placenta has reached the moutb of the womb, or vagina, 
so that he muy remorn it. If the pains have not yet come on, and the placenta is not 
in the pa.s.sage, he should press one hand on tho fundus of the womb to promote ita 
contraction still fnrther, and then gcntly draw upon tho cord with the other, hold
ing it as bigh up as possible, either by a piece of linen around it, or by looping it 
around the finger. It should be pulled very gently, but steadily, downwards and 
backwards. If it be snatched, or drawn too hard, it may break, and causo greut 
trouble; or it may pul/ down lhs womb, and either invert it or bring on fnlling of the. 
womb afterward. The hantl placed ovor the fundns can detect this accidcnt, and if 
tbe utcrns be felt to sink dou:11, the cord must not be drawn upon any longer. Polling 
away the placenta too soon, aud with rudoness, has often led to deplorable accidenta. 
In nearly every case it will gradually separate itself, and be delivered in about half an 
hour, and should only be assisted by aligl1t drawing on the cord, and by pressing 
tbe fundus. 

When the placenta is completely detached, there is seldom nny difficulty in its pas,;. 
ing the neck of the womb, and down tbe vagina, but it usually requires to be drawn 
througb the externa] opening by tbe haud. In doing this the membranes may be 
twisted ronnd the cord, so as to wind them altogether, and strengthen the cord. 

In case the scparntion does not tal<c place, we must wait, and contiime the slight 
Btrain on the cord and the friction over the fundus. It is not rl'ckoned safe, how. 
ever, by most anthors, to wait more than an hour; and if there aro no signs of its 
coming by that time, artificial delivery is resorted to, This is accomplished by carry
ing the hnnd carefully up into the womb, and separating the placenta from its walls 
with the fingers, and then bringing it down at once. 

Wbon the after-birth has passod the vulva, "careful examination sbould be made 
ol it to see that no part is left behind; and for still greater security it is advisable to 
erplore the vagina thoroughly, so that any detached portion may be removed, The 
membranes aro very apt t-0 becomo broken, and fragmenta of them left, which, though 
ever so small, may cause trouble. The fingcr sbould also be pnssed into the mouth 
of the womb, so as to clear it; for sometimes a large clot of hlood, ora piece of the 
membraues, will remain aud keep it open, and thus canse severa llooding, 

It is generally considered, by those wbo have bestowed attention on the subject, 
tbat assistance shonld always be rendered, if the after-birth does not come very soon, 
There is danger, if it be left too long, of the moutb o! the womb contracting and 
t.;taining it, in wbich cascit becomes absolutely neccssaryto abstract it, but exeeedingly 
dii!ieult, and even dangcrous to do so. Dr. Lee says it should never be left more 
!han an hour, at most, and that it is best never to delay remoring it even so long ns 
tbal 

When left pnrposely, for observation, it is found to be expelled spontaneonsly, 
and llOOn, only in a few cases; usunlly it remains severa] honra, nnd most freqnently 11 

requires to be removed by hand. No doubt it is natural for it to be expelled 


